
rrHld r,. 

hl?tu'r, 
Camst'. 

O<;l~''':.:OI1:'I:,,~,,:nt-.u~ t';J~;;;-;-r~~~~~~ 
number of months!' Mrs. 

has been in failing 

Jetter ,vas partly burned and written 
in German we did not read-'it. 

A slip Bingned by W. J. 
postmaster at Cleveland, Ohio, was 
(1nct!ose9,i 'p Jh~ __ 9~ter e~velope. ex
plaining the cause of the delay and 
aPljearanc(· of the letter. 

The slip read as follows: 
"Clevoland, Ohio, Postoffice, Sap'" 

ienlber 15, 19'19 . 
.. ~,ccompanYlng mail was unavoid

ably'damaged by fire on airplane due 
to jeave Cleveland ,Ohio, at 9:30 a, m. 
S(rtt(~Illbkr -;1.5 11£19 " 

II I I 

AmlY 
To date the following amount~ 

ueen Bent In from this county: 
Wayne; I"J.rst ward .......... $ 

Wayne Second ward .•..•.. '-.-,,,,-,,,,.'In-h!rtt-ea'veil--it---1n--hadh'-UJfd: 
Wayne Third \vard .. -::::-: .--:. 
WJ.nside city ................ . 

Han-cock precinct .......... . 
alIne] d pl~.Ogi-nct ........... ~ ~ 

Strahan l)J'oelnct .....•..•. ,. 

+,=ir-"'::-ic;-c.;:;;:":::;-:-.-L:-~;~,,-,";;C,~;;;-;;:--.- JJo~J<Jn_!c't._llJ'Qi0ncL~· !-'-' ••• ~ ._ .• --.:.-""-,,,,q 
Brenna precinct ............ . 

mmAT nmC){ A'ND rrTJ,J~ 
1'1,,~NT AT TEI{UIAH 

, __ ~'":Oi -_--_-
.lohn Sher1Jah,n, who was here from 

Tekamah last week on a busIness 
mi.-;sinn, tells us that a great hrick 
and tile. plant Is developing tbere, 
wher~ he - has bee-n- eA-ga-ged stnce 

_'·,0",., .. 1.1.O<,.Y,"."._ Wa:l:I!e, The), have 
that they h 

quantity of 
and have--(t-rganned a cdm

w!!!J .a capital of $1,500,000 and 
are plannIng ,...tOI instaJ1 the 
ern kflns and 11roeeed to bUsiness at 
once. They will have more than 100 
men on the paWroJ1. The new com
pallY haa' Alao ,taken over the-vlant 
at this place, WhIch helong"d to Mr, 
Rherhahn. and !we expect that It will 
800n hav.! attention, and Wayne brick 

LosUe precinct •.•.•..•..... : • 
At Flr.t Natlq.nnl bank .....• 
By Arm.tl·ong ............. . 

Leslie precinct, where, they have 
a habit of doing things .or this nature-,-"""_:·",,,,,, 
well and promptly, did it' ·_c __ .x,·" .• 

time, and. theIr c.llalrlllaII, 
made the followIng 

or course, thel'''' is ·"",,lwa.·:I·alld 
#pI' the precinct 
in botter shape, an~d tbew 

a dllubt they will, lor we notice 
all over the country thIs drive 

not met with a quick 
an'd some precincts did Jess· than 
U\i<lIe the ftrst -daY;--liur-dl-d-rrot -re-
port the fact. Here I. the list as 
handed In, for through all the 
drives, Leslie ha~ made It a J)l:act 
to make report at IndlvldJIal subscrip-
tions-and It Is a good plan: _ 

S,,]vlltion Army }'un~-J'I·slle 



make yom-! 

E~H.DotSon 
Eye slgJt S~eel!lllst 

Wayne, -Ph~ne 250 

At the sign of ;he g(lId ;SI,,\ct,aelcs 

"Q I) 

'0 

o <l 

A son was 
Pllll Burres" ot 
10119. 

('01'11 

i ' 

down to \'i~it and see the 

for Sale-I have a neat, ney .. 
ot [he right pflce. 

for '\, 

exchange tdh; Uf!i th.at there are 
tltc':;(':-; of fill at \Vakefield. and 

nu'thorities art' quaritntining 
;'rh'-l:- far all cu'!es i'oportcd 
v('r~' mild fonn. 

Ingham left Suiidaj' morn: 
re!:lUmp., hi~ ~tudle~ at the Chl

v,,.hero h~:~ com .. 

They 
near Portland, Maine, their old home 
neighb,orhood ... :Mr, Jacobs tells; 

tEF.\'F~1nrrif·'f;frnl~FC:4:illi~·'::';;'-1~~:tA:.c:'1~':;',~.:(}lidn~'fl11:icn~,e.:~}1\lr.w;o"{h:of:()3I·tolJ,1 ~:~i:;e;r:~~~~lt;;r;ce~~P.,,:e:.a.~r,,~s_:...to:....':":"f~_"~'_'-----.~--------_:_:7.:::~::;:_~~, 

! [,I:d ;:;(- Pki~ Wm .. ;JliJH; lid 1'I·d!,;f i:!fi(' 

~ :;Jj~tgllf:dtl HlH] ."I,;q'~'1l1":.r~ pkl;;il\Jt' 
, , , 

I ... ~H,h. erlll P~;i~l' B~lttd' .... 'I:~~J(' 

2-]'11. P,dl Lard C(Jmpiotlmt.:7~(' 

B(>an,":, ~ lb.L, +, " .':!.j,e 

Pail Haspb'.."ITj· ,tlarn ~~.7.; 

('qh:d Ham1o;~ per Ih.I,.,. ,13(,(, 1 

ing., But 11mv arc you going to ,lwep 
.jt---t--lH-¥·-f}-~ln(l--not.. go.-hungry and-:pa1wd? 

F. O. Marthl '~Emt to Omail-;; TlI~s
day to vh;it n~ the home of 
hrnt}H·r-iTl;-h'rw. see how the mob was 
TIT'tul1:'111-g- flml·· trrire--u"pec-p--at-the Ak
Snl·-Ht'll. A sort of 3-1n-1 comhin:1~ 

(':in 

liIH' ,~top 

Arter a bit of nmnouvering by the 
business mon of' Allen they have se
cured the jocat~on of a govcrnmcnt 
aided road throu'gh that plac~. It is a 
road from Sioux City to Randolph, 

perhaps Borne morc. Bl1t ",Allen 
people ~-r-e~'feelingr plenseu-nt' tlw pro~~ 
peet of a betiel' rop.d to Sioux City. 

the mnn who gE~ts dol,\'/[ to his place 
of businC':;s in OPfm up at seven 
o'(!loe~\'ill have! to .('ontif1u(~ to J'iSl! 
,JIlt} drf's:~ hy llu' ligllt of hi:-; el(!clt'ie 
ligllt, or IIIlI'!',\' ofT to his wot'l{ with-· 
out bl'('akr~l#:'t i")t' he l[lI'(1),. .I' 

it h.; ;.;flid I hat a JW(!Omill~ Y()lIll~ 
lady ,It ~orf{)Jk hn.; h('(·11 givitl~ vio
lin ]e~sons t.o np/ly ·--and 1 hnt whl'Tl 

th(' g<lIllC \rLt.::-1'1Hle1L it was ie,J)'Il('d 

At , .. llrm)!:)' la:~l Thurcil\ay tIJl'Y ;Jad 11uil, 11i(~ violJI) I;a,-'· had pla('(';-! for 
a hig ilolrJf!-(·otnlll~ f('slh';li, \\}1I'1'f: nfiout I..'i)..'ht pill!;; hut fill!! of hel' ]HI-: 

tlH'Y IllfUJ tll!"(~n rflUed ~tNir:i find live pifl's tnlJl~ Jli:-:; 1('':;:-:1)11 ton fnst 
IllIIIU:HI r:nl"{~al).1j .. :·! and H(JJJl.P pj~,~, jo Iii,,; b(·nd -·11(, W,(~ :..:.idc A pflysi

'I'h·('d,t!~,\{jg in UI{J (::lb' Jilw wa:> to he f:ian \nlS ('nli(,d, ;nHl hp ;;aid "druid!;", 
fl'l'(', 'ilnd i"VUr-y :<oll1i<!r fI'lll.ll I\()rth- am1 Uw musi(· .. l~'s",.fJII .. ",· '\\'I'n' 

NE;bnlH~W .. wa . .; wdeome, hut, we! Unued. 

XIIVW: that thpy did not {ill ~pl UJ"n~. La;:t 'I,·.(~(d{, Mr. and ::\In;. \\'l:lls fif 
It, :J, Ta'y] (Il', who for ~nmr .... Jnorllh",·· Sionx City and l;hdr ~()n, Hohclt _:lnd 

ImH l,H:en nss(jejat(~(i ~\'ith th8 HI)l"nld daughU:J', Marjori(!, W!~J'e hure, dl'h'
at ~r(~kan1nl), hnfj f5C\'Cred hi;.; (:!;IH)('C- Jng r,w~r to vir-;it at tlte home or L. A. 
tlrm thf're, and ret.ul'il-ec1 to gmr'l'>"'-on FaJl:;~{(~ aJHi wif(~. thdr daughter. All 
to 'n'k/' p(m~ORflhm or the Entf:rI)Yiso returned home tht, la",t of that week 
tbf' first of thls month, Brot.her'Tay- exct!pt MI'~. \Vell..;, who remained to 
1m' waf; in': (~ltarge ()~ the .Ent(;I'pr\se vi:-iit IfJnf!;(:r, aIH~ In::;:t F~riday t~le son 
<.:r'\,(!I~al .. ycar~ :~go, ltllcl i~ a good 11("\\':-;- and datlgilt(~r dl'()\'f' over again and 
piqH't' rna-no H(J wah nt \Vlnn(.:bago, n~turrH'd with tt~('ir mol hpr, alld Mrs, 
tlll'l) ;111 tlt(.~ \V{·;;t tOl' his lH'aHh, alld F<.l..1l~ke -and (:hildr61l aeeotnpaHiod 
now (:oTl!(;?' b(H~k to BmcrHon, tlH'm for a weqk-cnd vi~dt. Sunua.y 

)'fr~ and Mrs. A. J. FcrgU:"fl1l r.e- ~Ir. FauHlw wc.:nt to. the <:ity and ul1 
tur;H;d Friday n'ening from a R1Gnlh's came home on t~le cv(:ning train. 

1 lli;hing time at Lake 

'_c::-_' ___ ' 



can 

rmllan Company; I tM ,Pl,em lS . all the region 
Song of Hugh IG~'l'sS~' ~ud the, I river to the Pacific. .It 
whose wdrk is 'i~ "mlprej'iS I ~t this time that the fortune of 
known alumnu~f jof _ ~_~i~: I ¥ouse of Astor was mau;) made in-
John G. Neihard4 I~ is a I ~eed by bands of trappers that open-
much S atiSfacti9lj fO· tli~se .>l'h? l~\:e 1d up the whole of this middle west 
just that this ,first r~\e. g~nlUs""S, 10 us·who have followed. The names 
being recognized hp'ipg his life t,!D;le, qf Ashley, Henry, Jedediah Smith 
indeed in his r'lnD~, ~aD.hdod, ,~rd ~nd Manuel_Lls.'lc should be as well
not only b)~ th.e cntic~ ;\V~lO now s~ef1k IF~own to American school1,chiluren 
of l1im u.s Amel'i;ca's ol1ly 'epic- ll,qet *" those of Lewis "",d Clarl'. "Uld F.J;e
but also by his o>\,n pieop)e .. .fl.nu qrlr- *,Ollt. Hellce as a matter <l,t ,\,ppre
tainly DO one ~l\o ki"OWS will G4~1- ~Iation of the spirit of ou~ history 
ienge the ulldoUtlted' iabt tl)at ,N'~i- ~hQugbtfuJ teachers U1'ged the study of 
hardt ' nQw "lId Wf!n- '!flugh Glass." 

vdth 
Ing 

U""""'I<"~' in our natH)~lal : Second, the poem revealR, liS no one 
IfiS ll~,W 'I~,ld l,efore has ever done, tbe beauty and 
['nli i8U,.**.- ~he glory of the prairies. ' Nelhardt 

df ~4!,h lias Heen tite plaIns and kno\v. tbem 
19U, ds Homer knew the Aege'an sea. 

'IHugh Glass" is the first bit of liter-

Until he, too, is 
hi~ fHend, Who 

as good hs dead. In de
non steals Hugh's rifle, 

and"krtife. thus making sure 
treachery will never""be re

for.-~£f~Glass 'recovers, he' is 
W starve to death. Thus the 

tbat ever Showee"'~I,~t~b;.eTIP~I~a~ln~S~I~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~"".~~}-~a~lle::ruill~~~~.~J#~~;~~;~'~I __ R~fad.~l;;:~~~~~~====:~. __ :._~~~~'~~~~~~~~~ all their elemental Ii. 

J. 

(ele~tit)!i November 4th)., 

• 

the larlll.; nine 

gBVeO y~ar8. 

hl.tory and political science. 

Department of H~tory and Governm~nt. State 
Ndrmall.lS<lbOl,j nl!1ile, yeaTs. 

of the Constitutional Survey 

1919 r,.,glsJ'}ture and the 'Ne-

the people, and by 

, 

occupations bas.t.;:d on the sm"'1-

stands. 

may now be mllde. The Democrat has 
just received the following R.peclal 
for immediate releaRc, all(l WE~ ha;-;ten 
to pass it 011 to OUI' many readers: 

I "Announcemant is~~ade of the ap .. 
, of Han. John TL Bressel'l' 

1-:;:,:,~:~u:~;:;_;';;':~Y~~;;';r';-:- ,;;' ·~l"I;.c-~'1aYne;-.a8 disfrlcC·chalrman Wr 

,or the Piegan Indians, the 
mhid from tbe explo.lon of a 

arid ~ick. ~mnsi._ tQ .. --<le.atb_ wit h 
remorHe. Of COUrK€ forgiveDeRH and 
roo\>Dcll)atlon f,mow. - , 

III every great PcplC-£ate Is the, Clller 
and it Is fh-', wlTirmsflncts of 

and women that are Nemesis. 
{,· .. "~'mnAr"m"nt : Is de!5tiny/' The di~~ 

Is wrimght by 11 love
e IutBtul quarrel he

the- Roosevelt Memorial association 
in connectiqn with a natiqnal move
ment~to provide an appropriate mem.". 

for America'. 
former citizen '. and, ,president Col. 
Tljeodor~Roosevelt, 

Bressler \\o'ill havo gnn r:!ra1 
Wayne countx_~!~~ i8 now 
M organization for re

from Roose-

o! men. "~anI! ~wJft-I.l!Il!I)etuat1ng 
les is' over a malden. 

"fwe n~d the jealouf; goth; 
"wild sardonic Jaughter." 

story of Hugh Glass and 
iF> a Jove story.' Uri.consciously to the 
tW() men, liihoi'.€11t of wrong, but 1;0-
yon'd a ~{)ubt, it is-sex love that 
dral",,; them. This Is a not "nconi
mOil illi'ei,olll'en,,". 

When the Ganymedes in: Jamie is 
foremost he 18 "a faney-rldden .child 

play/I" a·' fIckle mistresfi Whom 
]ovefi :as a strong, faithful lov('r 

mock-

with 

The announoemet'l:t then continues 
to tell that there I. no polltics- in 
the campaign, 'and reading on we.,po
tice tlutt our tdwnsrnan will find h,rm,:, 
self working IIl<e a brother with RlICb 

'people as.' Alton B.· Parker, 
a dcmoc-l'atic nominee tor 

tne presidency;' Thomas F. Smith, a 
Tammany Ieaocl", Thomas Taggart of 
Indiana and a number of the most 
radical progrCffl:'SivcB in the land,' If 
politics, makes strange beellellows, 
when they t"ke th,,--ba,",~-'down It 
seems to' be much the same way·, 

Stoycs:'fo.r Sale 
I ·have for "ale - 2-hoJe oil 

stove, a second-band range with 
reservoir warrriing oven, in good 
shave, a' hot-b],a~t heater nearly 'new. 

a good ro~nd .dlning table. May 
- at )\Q~e, of my Sister, Mrs. 
Franclg, 'or may. see me at the 

125, Mrs, Jeffries. 

With AMBU we can tell ~""to"r",,..-p.-lf\ctl'·i';ii-· 

cal trouble inside of tbictY minutes, no "',~nlmli .. ',I1"." 

t~r how complicated or (j·f ,how long S~""'U'UJ;, 
/ 

enry 

Phone 268 



," 

Corn .......... . 
Oats. , ..•...... 
Rye •••••.••.•• 
Hen~. heavy 24('; 
Sprlng ......... . 

'~""""""H'"''FI'',I''''' 
Eggs : •.•. ..-:-:-;'.: 
Buttertnt _ .•.. '," I 

Hogs .......... ' 

STATE IN~R~IA~ NOTES ' 
'Yesterday m0r.ring Presiden~ Conl) 

voted to adopt gave a very i'!teresting analysis 
year. so the many causeS of the-eillting so
them a: cial nnnrest in tfis conntry. He stat
for this ed that norma! f.>nditlons, have been 

s box. Next w~ek the' disturbed by high wages and profl
bp with Mrs. A. T. Cav- tee ring· dpflng the war, the remova: 

, of m any men from their former oc
cupations, inf1aUon of cutrency, ex
travagant expenditures both in· pub
lic and'in private life, and by a gen-

one 
"Shut up, and gr, tl) WOT"k." 

An interC'sting d('vf'lopmcnt in the 
life of t\!e l\'ormnl is the incrc<l-:(! in 
the numl"Jtt of ,t,udenls who do work 

ab.sentla. F0I1 a nnmber of years 
hasrieeh----:fufrfe--tlemnnd in this 

g1rf() convince the manage-
that it was wortb following up. 

PreRident Conn thiR sum
.",nnr",:o,,' It pl!m whereby the 

The young people imler
zest into the spirit- of 

,Dean H: H~ HaIHr will spend''Frl
day and Saturday giving instruction 
to the teachers of the county 
tute of Cedar county at 

.on Tuesday' 'night the blldgN 
mittee presented the first of a oeries 
of moving picture 

educational purposes. 
story of the -laBt days of 
dynasty as they actuitlly 

worth the attention of 

It's for you that the Willard 'Service 
tions are maintained.-: ~,':'-~"~ --' 

It's for you that the Willard gO-day 
surance plan was worked out.'-' 

It's for ydu'that--the-Willard-:Service 
Adjustment Policies you'!L~e~ jn eveti/i 
lard Service Station were'drafted,. . 

The meaniti-g otWilfard Service to you as a 
Car owner is given in the booklet, "Willard :'" ' 
Serv,ice and You.", As.k fox:a CQPY llext time" 
yo.u come in .. Ask· also, to ',have your. ,battery., 
tested with a hydrometer so that you can be: 
sure you have been keeping it properly;': i'" 
charged. I, I' I "" ''" I I I 1'1 • 

! I I: t I ~ f II 

Wayne Storage Battery Co. 
I • I 

-Ii rii~lHJ)~~:f~;a~'!!',;e~f1fuc::,:-:'~"c:..,.:..:·~.C~- -k~.K~'M'j~;"-~~~\~~i~:T~~I~:~:~!~J-_______ :s~e'ee~ol~"d~,:S~lt~. ",es~_o~ ~I~n _______ ,_ 



-~ii. 

922 Davie 

:~~ ~~~rl~~ Bll;'i{jii~Ii'i:rt1 
952 Ed Grier. 
953 Chas. D. 

;~~ ~·c;· ?!'!!tr~l;il.~~cll-c'i\f"'lll!~~i~<:rj·rc~:"··,,,: 
966 Arth 

No. 

997 

939 T. 
j)1~trlc~' 'N~: . 28' ......... , , . , , , , , . , 

996 Ben Cox; 
'DI1~il'N~: '~9""""""""":' 

996 Ben Cox, ru~n'ingl . ,', ;, ; , .~. , ......... '.' ............. .. 
, Rond Dlst-rict No. 30 

1 J01 Xorfolk BridgE & Construction CD.~ conerete work ......•..... 
no~ Dl$trlc~ No. 34 

978 Fred. Walde!. 'road "IO~~~':liI~;~i~':"N~:':i5""'''''''''''''''' 31.20 

1006 :-<orfolk Bridge & qonstruttldli C~' concrete work, .........• , 224.24 
• IRna.! D/st~lct I No. 37 

986 W. J. Harding. ttlnJ'ing lling'l/tle ............................ ,", ' 14.0(1 

987 E.' B. Michel":, rulll,nii~~:r~~~t~litlr.ii~· 40::'" .:; ............ ,. p.oo 
~4G Clark Bnndt~I', tolling III bl' ~lge I •••.••••• ,.................. 10.00' 

llONl ~)I~trlc~1 No. 41 ~ 
!l!O Fred Sodel'l,"rg, rGald w¢rk " ..... 1. : .......................... ,.12.00 

I.. inoad:vJlifl.lct-No.44 - . 

085 ••••••• 
86.· ...... 

!II 
I! A CUlUOUS LETTER 

HeFe·4s one that really makes sense. 
reads In an Interesting wa.y a.nd yet 
Is lentlrely constructed of the title. 

IPopular sGngs; date line, compli
mentary 8ddl'es~. slgnatur.e and aU! 

"Illinois" of "America." 
'lOver There": 

!l72 Oscar Anuej'o;flll, JrO,!d \\~rk " ............................... , 
!373 F,1dol' Ring, hiad ,I\\'ork . '". ~"""""""""""""""'" 
974 A. R. Rube~lj. nd~d: worJ .. " ............................... .. 

20.40 Twiligh!:~" "When Shadows 
20.40 I-="';"-'r-m-'~- Just a-Wea.ryin' for You" 

m ~arion Ring,1 T(t4!l !w::ld '1iI~i~i~t"N~: . 4S .......... · ........ . 2~Jg Me the Old, Old, Story.!' "I'm 
rm Beginning to Love You" 

"Absence Makes the Heart Grow !H:> G 'V. Smitll, rUllning f:1j.t:irlf~ ...... ~ •..•..........•......... 13B.OO as 
!J99 :'\nrfolk BriIJH{; & C{)l1'..,tn .. n:ti~)Jl CI)'f cpncrete v.ork •........... 200.00 Fonder." "Can't You Sec I'm LOl1r.;ly," 

Road DlRtrlct No. 46 "HOlley Dcar?" "When I Think of 
9,2 Hal! Cll]"""I, ~r'"vi("" inrr'rlnckillg' culvert" .................. lOO.OO YO~l:' "All Alone," "AIT'I Can D? is 

970 F H. Kay.i Ij:oaal w~()~~.~~~~~t-.~~:.~: .................... 35.00 JU:~~~~\~~~;"we Met," "Down by 
97 .. Andr~w W, l" fll''"!'li. r"fl4Iwur,kl" .... ' ... " ., ...... '" ........ , ... 5.00 th.J Old M'm Stream." ,"111' the Shad-

j i ' }toJl<l :('I$trl"l No. 4~ . owli" of "The TralJ of 'the Lonesome 

,---
-We as!> you to invesligatc 

great state. 

9:~·1 JOIHl D. sn,aFli" run!ning I en~i~~e ; ·i· ., .......... " ........ " ... 115.00 Phle/' I yon were "First ~ and~Only;" 
"j' . R!¥:uJ lltsllir! No. 50 ··'t:r----~--iii'ii=$:""""'""''''i'''_:':;E"' 

!~!11 Fr~wz- H!",n,p IH'II'oaH wrn'}, ...• ...•........•..............•. 11.05 or "Was it a Dream?"-"A Maidcns 
1f!] I A Rr"nnwu, 'nn(~ wOl'lr ....•..• , ..•.... " .• " •. " .••..... ,. , " 1 n.95 Dream"? 

m,m1 lJl'trlC'\ :>ill, ;;:j In "School Days" you were ~jJust 
H~~~ 1'\(Jrfolk BrlrJ~j, & Cort,tlluctlml (10 .. (Joncrele \\'otk ...... , .... . 200.00 My S.tylcH and IIAlways" ~~Just a. 

!);I) FI f>d SOd(;I hHg', fOCI . .} V,"U J1 ................. " ........... , '19.35 
~j I RQad JJlstrict ]ifo. :;{ 

::~! ~l (.~~ ~;~d}~;~l~: ~~_J~:a;;r)f~'~J!"\~ fl:k .: ~:: .. :::: :', ~::::::: :::: . :.::::: ~~:i6 
n'li ~-I_yqTi~?rllI1a+-f"Oad.. \.H,,·L .. ~ ...... ~ ........................ , 17 

I l 11oa,1 District No. 57 
!Hl2 :'\Ic'k Kah1B 'jl'O'IJt and ZfrHlpr wnrk and road dragging ....... . 
!)r~ j Ottr, :\1iller, I f In'r. (.( jn:t!' l"f)'ad wm'k , .. ' •..•.... , , .•............• 

No. 

969 

For 
for 
845 
for 
955 

Wb ere'lJ p"n 

Roau ])J.,tl·lr,t }'ill. fiS 
'\(1)1'1: •••••.• 

('Dl!inf .....••. , ...•....... ,', .. ,.,., 
l!J'~U~('1' .. . .; 

lLon.! lJf~trJd ;\10. fa 
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Littlo Smile" made "A Perfect Day," 
but "\Vllcn We Two Pal'tE!n,u you were 
"Waiting' I'err a C~rtain Girl" ("I'm 

iJing to Hide My Tenr8~'). 

and Day" durhlg "'Vinter"-J 

I'BllIf' BiI'(]4i Bring 
If ;qnli r)(~f',~." 

Il},'or '1'\,\,'0," 

13,ck My 

"f 'J'ldllk YfJU AhHolutdy WorH1!:r
iul" ilrHl "I Hate to u)Be You," anc] 
"fr Yf)U Loverl AIIyl)cH]Y hut Me" I'd 
think <tTIH)l'(~',-) J\·-ntldng on the Levp] 
AnY'1 Mol'S,", and I !.!GQnsequenccs" 
WOttIt1 be. 'I·J a.ed "Sympathy." 
_ YOll baven't .. - "lIorllotten" ~he 

"Drc,ams of Long Ago," HSweetbeart 
DayP.l?" In "Flvery r~ttle 
yoU- were-"~(Tea8Ing/~_-~.:' __ _ 

HLove Me .Just Because," and "All 
~ ydn 00' I. Just Love You", "Till 
tbe jfa~~s" o!I,~he Desert Grow ()old." 
HKet.:p the Hom~ Ffre~ Burning" a~" 

A furm "c",,,,. ;;howlng iml"',,,,:emcntlL!!omlllon 'lii tti~t p'art onhe stat". Fa,nls I~ 
are I!<l!llng dally, and the. pric~B r'ligo from $5Q to .$,75 per acrc, Seeing is holleylng. 

~--.. -We ""'1m YOI" the "lIlu. we arc ';fferillj ~elt"l' yaiuoB. for tho price. f~ 'lualli,Y Qr: 
Drov.emcnts ."paW for from ti)(; land, a bf,tter crop average D.vel) a $erJes oio years, nea,rel: 
kets as goou as are to no found, ample railroad facilllies, good water and ample_ rainfall, as 
hy. goverlunent records. ' " 

We .. want to Show YOJl These lond$_ . . . ' .. . 
!l>Utl run 8xc.urslons twice a week,· from Om"'l .. allu Siou" CItir,. Tuc,d~ . !!I;d T~1UrBday's. an? 
car tar. to P,\lrelHU:!tlrS .~ 160 or more acres. ,.i I, , _ _ _ __ . 

. "t';~_.:~:J.!I1~'!':~!L1~"I!.llil::.I ... -.~ _ ;::'::::::;::-=;"-~::-'1 __ ,L- . ".-,~~""' .-.-~-.~--...... ~---.-'-.--:- .-------~ ----.--- ..... -
c, 011') sc~jl1g a homc should u.e oe.utlon aml CIJDIIi.doj. ~.tagiie and dlsa~antal:e' 

,lnB's. We cfln: .Iww you hi!Jll q~'ll-'~1. ''.!l<!.l1!.'&e~~_t~.j>ri~ __ ~b-iLthe verdict "'_."'J __ ryJW-,·"~'-:-~~j:T 
section tliat they -~aye- seen no better offerings, al'd four-fifth. 01 the visitors back this, 
by a purchase, Do not neglect' an OPllOrtuFlity which will BOOn pass or hoin~ .. at 

"bargain prlle. . I 



I)ric4~" that JriH lltPan a J'~'aJ r.::n:inw to J'OIl 0-1) )UNits of 

known ,~unlUj mlfl Talul', H JfJ:u 'i'.ant (~ured ml'ut .. , it will 

cost YO!l suutl'th~Jlg: tl~ !H'gIN~t 101(' -olllJOI'tllnlty whlth wHI 

then be 'yollr~~ 

I 

, I 

C I ;"11" "iIJ~: "i'-ket :' ,I II ~Q~~I:- -,,' :, 
, ", ~~stP!lonG 6 or 67. ' 

THE REGUr.AIuTY FAI(E 
-"~h,,--abo_ -headl-ng-,the 
Regi:3ter, one of the staunch 

lean papers In :1 staut~ch re
, state a$k. the, tQhk~v\tig 

question" In Its ehlibrlal 

Qu'arterly 
tron, quesliollfi ,yi)1 be sent to you 
eaeh Qllal'tpr wlIi{h are t~" be given 
to the pupils a~oJ"(Ung to their 
gnH1E':-!. If there arc qlH'stions which 
th,~y ,t'an)lot anS\H~r hecau.~c the work 
has not bC'cn pre:::entell in their 
clas~:H's, :l~k Uwm to leave out such 

It is- a good ted of a pU-\-----"'. 
piJ's ability to be able to indicate 
,yhat he doe,') 

Superintendent'. Visits: 
the county ;uperlntendent 

YOlj" school 'go right on with 

REPERTOl«E 

I 

'''The 
Monday Niah~

Rainbow Trail" 

. -Tue-s-d-a-y-Ntglft, 

---"The IVlAn-l-jl'lp.~IT--I·.p."I':--- 1 

____ ,_c_, __ l,,,c:~ 

WE!clne~day NlghL __ _ 

~What ,Money WiD Do" 
:-'--'- ,I, ' 

Thurflaay N)&.ht 

"T~~ '~t~ong~I:"J .. ove~_'_ 

-:Frlday . .Nlght 

.-'''TKeHeart of Wetona" 

Sat~y_Night 

"Girl of the Secret Se"ice" 

IVUDW A. y' ATTRAC'fION~:· 
A-Ne~ Merry-Co-Round 

ih~ BigF;'iTis Wheel ., 
The 5-in-l Show of Curiosities 

work a.' you have 'It 
Do not worry if ~he chi!

mak" mistakes but proceed to 
how' you would correct their 

error::; and shortcomingH. ~he coun
ty 'supel'lntenllent will want .to in-

to ~e .. ,V"C_I,"~"~," _YJlU(i rc'gi;ter, plan hook 'dally 

th~ Mysterious Woman 

The Palace of Illusions 

Over. The Top 

proprarn, il11d institute note b()ok. 
Ke~p a lisl of thIngs you want to aak 
abo'ut. 

~n:cou\,agement: Do not be surpris
ed or dlsc(lU~aged It the puplls seem 
t<> l'a~~.,()rgqf,ten much during vaca
~!Ol~. p~' !-II' best every day with 
e~~rt ,and hefore you know it I 

they wi\!: ,4()\ng all you can expect 
~f them. Tf yoU, succe~d· in ~eac 
" (ew f,?,;CfS --wcJl.-4aCh-:,day , 
cet't4In, (~iim~ke' 'llro~ress. Watch well 

; b~gllmln~a .. ~l)d th~ results will 
,car_<LOfjhemijel-vG>S: ' 

month 
, alld addre"s of 
" , or guurdlan who has chll· 

iit ~qhO'ol age, and under sixteen 
years 'old "',ho are not attending 
BclH>ol. All p~'ellmjnary reports should 
be in by: tile, time you,·g"~t this pnpc"r. 

If Yours ,Is ~oi, please get it In. at 
on.c!>. • 

be posted in 

but when 

F -tee Band Concerts 

Ea~ Attraction Is Guaranteed . Strictly' Moral' 
,,:11 

Bring the .Family--Especially the Little Ones 

cost of beil1g without is comput
it 'is e"normbus, estlecially if you 

know Its real :'alue. 

Insist upon neatly prepared "writ
ten· work." Take 'tJm~ t() have all 
blackboard work done -in like man
,nero Every line written should be a 
wri~ten lesson. By' no other means 
will yoU- ever improve the penr.pa"!1~ 

lihip of your pupils. 

NOTI~E TO CREDITORS 
-Tbe State of Nebraska, Wayne 

county, SS, 

In the county courf. against. said 
, /rom the 3r_d day 

In the matter o£ the- -estate of 1919, and the time 
Rezln Z. Bhkel',-deceased'. ment '·of debts Is_ One Va •• ' ••• ~'" 

To fhe cre<lito!:s ot sald'-Estate:. 
Y01i'are bereby not1ned:;' hat I will 

the 'county court room in 
in ':Bald "ounty,' oli the :lrd 

day of, October, 1919, and tbe 3rd 

Witness my, hand -rortJ:-t~r-"f 
said cou.tY court, this 4th dayi· of' 
September, 1919. "I 

day of January. 1920, to receive and (seal) 
examine all claIms agaIn'S,t said Sl1-14 

J. M. CH~1r~: i 
C?~~t~ ... u~ge. 

"I,' '1:1 



'"I, 

accompanied home 
?'.frs. Beckenhauer'~ father, 

Krause, who will make an 
visit at the Beckenh n.l'rJ· .. '''~~'. there ffl'Bt)--and then save 

Owing to the rain thF' found of la~!l:g elsewhere ,for 
little hard autoing Monpa~. Pleased.<'!fv brains 

~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~""'~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'It~ose'of 
-- Ion? Is it all 

1'1 I 
and all wrong" 
,- A. A. WaJlert 
dence' he purc!\ased last 

1 I' AI ' " I' the corner of, Main .and y Oul~ tie r, an...J.ing on Potatoes :for Winter street, to Jens 'Andersen from north , . IJ. of town. l\lr.--Wollert ha..:LDwned the 
place' about; ReX mon-th~has spent 

1 :, I", t'! "our'" Bu len 'N," :!Jlw' ! and now 8ells 'at a substantial ad-9 
Home money ano labor to 11x it up, 

9 Y g u vance over nIP. purchase price, 

I
' ! 1 ~ I crmsi~erat:on llt--this cleal betrrg-re~ 

, ',' "." " ' '," ' , " " _.' _ . porfed 'at$G,400. ' 

, , I ' - Thc house in which Raiph Crock: 

~::f, I ~i', ~~~:~~~!' ~:;~:~:::~!y ;:t!~,~~ I:e~;'; t;':~:;,JJ,:~;;'~:~;~~::~:;~;i.~ b l' I fai\ed to find it place in which to 
• , '!"I I' 'I" 

J,{1' T~b~cause .• VB have two carlOP-r1~,:I~~.df. the"f~es't potatj):es7 .~... . live In his "ar (or " time. hill1self' 
you'11 )e tlletl) rH1y anywhere on track at 'ithe::presenttlin'e and'three' . ilnihtlm; p1 nnnillg a trip FOl1tli.Ji;Ht 
more Caj1'. to come,'iin the next two weeks,' ;"here to o~-Innv long is not 

'Wool Jers.ey, 56 inches wide ............... , ... 
, . ' 

Fall SIlk, all COlQI~S and-desig~ls .. $2.25 
All-wool Sel'f\'es, 42, 44,48-i~ j 

I Ij,' I Jh-e. he·has sto1'ed his goods nri(l' will 

. r' J • known. Another efHIC of chancing t1~ 

.~" J~~ND":':""beq:-a11S{:fY6U'1l SaVe money ani:rlrofihTe-----oyoliyifi,'g-~ .. -H,·Ho,"'r·(Jf-Dn:rJ()d-·(,Hj"ml"heentIRe ol-ih"Il'--· .. ·-"-'-'"-'-'-.. --

now.~. T:'h ~ fast i:ne~'el~~ihg car shortage and prevailing labpr trou- liou"e famine.~ . 
bl,es val' that the: nfi'c'~ will be forced up and the supply curtailed, Mr. and M'·H. Frank McOucidll, -------~-.---,,---T·-.. --'-~__:__::_'_',-'-~ 
be,frm, :,I,~hf.l." :wHiter its over. . ' ..".1 ,," .,. who were r~sI4ents- of Wayne since I'~f . . . last Sipri?g. I 'rn<!.lved~ last week, from 

whence ·they came to Wayne, for , , P t N U J:"! ' ~ 1 they are the Idnc1 of ppnpln who can 

,
: I 0 a,toes OW, P .l":,or . a el'I', , I.: . find a:loi"el~olIlo back, (0 any former 

~
. _ .Th,Q prime rca-

their return' ,\Vll"S heeau~e 

'1}1;~f;,~ep~ry()t[ ahout the potatoes wh:j~h we a* ~ow offering to ewlrf auf" secure a rosi . 
the 'Pl· bl!i", llm'ey an come from the Red IRivet' district of Minnesota house' for occu~aney. They are 
wherl 1111 ~ soil is ~~(nilliarly' adapted to tlieJ'aising of J~rge, solidpo- kind of pcop]" ',WaY11e should try to 
tatoe" ,I kl own as ".t:i, a:rly OhlOs." Dry rot does not efl'ect potatoes pro.vlde placo" for; He is a good me-

l . 'b "'~ -and couductc() the tire re-
grow J:' 1fl! this nm;thern district so you may e certain of their keep- p~il'. shop between the State hank 
ing 'qp.Mit:ies. " and the · ... Tew Store" as he told It. 

t
He dId 'not go, however, until he 

'h~y are 'sbid hy- the potato grower's, a:s~ociati4m-e.it' this part of could transfe,' the b-usTrleSs to com-
the ,s~ ~llel ,This means that they ~re caref!111y ilf.spected,~d~r go v- pet,ent l'eople. 
erntr( "pit Istanilard$ and sacked umformly, accordmg to s~ze, You'll· Itats and "ifce arc said to caUHC 
firid (jJ Iytste tron:!' these pototoes. an annual· wallitc of $2,000,000.000, 

, and they" appear to be a useless ani-
',' I TJ' n I~~" I' I i' I ma1-t-h·e~imove- lot government to ex .. 

W "I ,'J:.. nP, ,et t,o Sel] From ~O","', 0, : ~Q AOO,a R"'.I U,'_ ',8_' heIs tel'milJatc tl1ern "liquid be "IJr,tl ,wd 
1":,.... -- 7 rr abettecl"bY all wlu,llever it ·js "made. 

I

i ',II • One of the he"t thIngs for the farmer 
--,-1-;;+t{1--.:\u""-whrr if; anll()yf~(] hy rat~ 1.-; to 

order ef)mmm1C:(~ thl~ 'Ll,~P ()f (:Oll(!rd(! ff)r all 
~a]ks and floors tu barnH, hun house, 
hog house, and granarle.;. Rats wil 
not IOllg tarry at a f;o'in W!IE:!"f: they 

+::1 ,"'::.:c"" 'U(J place of shelter more 
th';m' under concrete. 'We 

j.h',-;,:e;ckllo.,u-.ma.ny a-farmer WTH) -had 
rats to report thelr 

premises .. as 
bad his concr(!~e floors in. Of cour:-ie 
that may have heen mean to "drive 
them over to .~ome lI(dshhor-hut it 

(han Onilfli;,aid ]r"t 
. when itl deport'ed a' score or 
of worthless colored people out 

city 'fo~ aome other -people to 

EVl?;.Y_thinE_Jll.",t.h~,~ . 
manner,of purse~J~om 
small money purses-.to 
imported French h-and 
bags. Se~ s wonder-

Warm-Bed-, 
For Chilly Nights 

. ____ .~ __ ~. ____ --;-1--::-___ ........-... .. _' __ ---;--: ___ ._._ .---- ._--- - -

with. ' 1,L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~--~~~ 



Pr~miurri For Wayne -StocI( Show-an-a---
.. :_I __ + .. ~.-- 'I ' ;! ,-- , 

Fal1Ee~tival, October 15, 16; 17. 
Ii, 

In presenting f(;f tJljrd. ,and second. 
the first anntw~' I ::\lare 3 years or oycr-flr:5~, 1;lecond, ~jr;-3t ancI .,~ey~~HIs qnly op. the fol-
and Stock Sh~\\v, third. I Io,dng: 
t.7~ a!tent:fGl1 i~.I'(1i ,,:Mare Z years and un<ter' 3-first~ Beet.~, turnips.' ~ph)"snips,' cairots . 
tpat..outside. of :tl)B third.. C il I'" S~lu{i~'~e;;)Hu~j),~rd. ~Ql:9' 9,k~. ~ ck, 
dren's de,Partm~])t no -i';a,Hh prize;.:; FIlly over 1 ye,lr alld under ·2- Eal'tr~ WI~ite, ~ • 
offered. < C - Pir,t, seeom1, third, I Pumpkins-Field aild Sweet. 

The _Live *(;e"~ P ... te€d{:r~, 'ha"ti'C C(JIt nnder 1 :;.pur-ftl'st, second. 1 OnIOn;.;. c(lhha~w, egg plant, rnta-
agreed to shtJwl for I'ibbrm'l only and third. liHlg'a, Ih.ppeb, eelery cauliflower, 
wish to a::,sUl'l~1 the pu\i1i{~ thiH the i CIS(i!:,,,dal p • Engh-:.h Shire-Cla.'s 2 -,)e1tIlS' .. 
st6ck h, bei/lg ~h[rwtl fn!' ttv' .PIII'P()Q(~ I Premium!') ';:'ctmr a:-; Cla.;.:s 1. Bpit hll!H:h dIfalfa. ~ 
,of co;pari.soll (i·nd tho (.'ducationnl Bclgian:;;--Cla ...... q 'J Apple<o:,--\ny vanety. 
features ah)n(l. -.. --. Premium" sanw :1:, Clns~ 1. I \I't })I)l)nrtment 

Ru1es and Heg'ulal,ilHls {;""('l"lIing Stan<lartl Brell Tr{J[t('l's--Cla.ss ;\-11':-;. Henl'y Lpy, SIlPerintendent 
the Show. Premiums same a;: Class 1. (Cash Premiums) 

No adilliss1or~, (~f' i~!I.Y ;on -,,,in ":b~~ Jtlck~- .nnd },tJ.lies~CJa!06 -5 _. Adult Clnss':"--
(:hargefl. Premium;;; snrne as Clas~.., 1. Best Oil Painting. 

No entry fee,', \'1;il1 J)(. (~II[j,rEl'cd. Farm TN1UlS in HanH18S np~t on La'lcl.-.:cnpe. 
All ('ntrie.~ mun IH: 'sith the .~ecrc~ R('st grade fnl'Bl tf'<llll geldings in I Be:-;t on Still Life. 

.-~ 

tary, D. H. Cnnninghn'm-tJefol'e t3: brt'II(,~:-f--ftl'::it. :-;8eOn(~ third. II Best Oil Flowers. 
p. m .• Octob(,1' 7. _, _ .. _._, __ ~ .... LE.~~'it grade frlrm team nlares jn RefZt Oil Fruit. 

No .stal1 rent: will h(. dHlrged hll(~ h'!lrnc.~s-~J1I'~t, :-;erond, third. \Vatcl' Color Landsca})e. 
flxhibitol';,; mm.t 'hll'ni:''/"l \!WJII n~ed and Best tc'nm of mules "in hill'ness-·- .\V;'lt~r Color FJO\vers. 

llrst. ::'('(!O]](I, third. \Vater Color Ftl1it. 

(Paper- -read-i by ?frs;-- Ged.' Forther 
at Ute opening: meeting of the W. C . 
T. U. 1ast Fridny ~at the hom'e of'.Mrs,· 
C. O. ~litc hell.) . 

Shall the W.-' C. T. U. do something 
for our -'home city? I say "yes." 
\Vould tT'fe i<!il? be so full if t.he peo
ple of the cnmmunlty had done their 
d~ty? It, will take the united effor~ 
of all, and espeda,lly the women, and 

-~omet~tn_g'broader than)Jie 
chnrch 'of toclaY. ,Why. on Sunday 
the church~ a:rfta( I'ivlng f~rce; is 
cQntent to s}ml'lY exbt all_the other 
day;:; of the \vcek merely as "a- build
ing. These locked dool's redu(!eu to 
tel'ms of .. humanity is depJorahle. For 
the joy of life inherited in every 
('rC<ltut'€ seek~ expre~f>ion and will 
not be denil?(t And if the community 
doe;; not guard a.gain~t the evils of 
the clay-what 'will be the consequence? 

Tlw .old.est,---thc most -
mo~t attru'Ctlve am tl-::;-ement i~ the 
dance. -Other form~ of recreation 
eOr1'1C in for brief pf'riod, but their 
"tu.y is always tJ'<1.tlsital'Y. The l'nl1cr 
...,kate for ~~x<1Jnple waxed :1nd waned 
and disappeared. The Jure (}f the 
fIance always returns, hut the evil 

prem- Befit :,tallion, any (lge, each breed. Pnstd P:tinting-Flowers. thE' community of a deht-"A-deht 

jum lisT and rdval'd~ macl~' IU com- Best mare, any age, nach breed, 
pliance therewith. Any other entr,Y in any class not 

AnJmah; musti be '(!Nhil:)jtNl~~-"'!.'!J~.111i',!,!i-,,",ed will 1),:' Judged. and prIzes 
time and placf{ as the ten-I 
dent shaH ,Ureel. 

No articJe oIl' animal 0"[1 exllibit 
shall be rorriovefl b¢£rm:) 1 6 P. m., Oc. -H: J, Miner. Superintendent 
tober 17. < ! Shorthorn Pnre Breds. 

l--BlllI 3 YNll', and over-f!t'~t, sec-
The will ,10 ",II it can oM,- third. 

'all nrtlelm' 2 and 32-fjllJl 2 "mlrs am1 
, e~e wIll -hftrst., scoolld, third. 

Pl1stf:l Painting-Fruit. yonth." 'It i~ strange that nO\vhere 
Be~t Chinn Pninting- .r- l1ntTI.~ ~}y. jn city, town or country 

plate, (:C)nventionalt~1.. it OCCUITtH] that t.he community I 
Va~w, PHehe!", Bon~Boni~~7-':::;=:.C11-" ... ~" anything to the insatiahle 

At_t Schoo<l- for joY. 'Now 've see springing 
Beet Pencil Sl<otch;' Outdoor; dotting onr land h"",,-- and 

Grollp; Drawing from Lfre; Copy. 
and Ink Sketch; ,Water 

BQst Landscape;. Best Group' 

of facts you ough t to 
4--Senlor yoal'ling bull-ft)'Rt, 

, .:(1),'[, third. 
Facts that explain Columbia """,u'uq.!O.,"",,,< 

(Senior yearling bull mu~t have 
*en cah'cd after Sept, 1. lDI7.) 

5-Junlor yoarling bull-first, se,,-
clnd, third. I,'! 

Cows and Heirers 
I --- -
I 8-Cow 3 years ~ltd-

'll)d, thll"l. < 

O-Cow 2 years and ul1der 3-fll'st, 
~~cond, third. 
: lO-HnlfCl·. senior 
~uUngs as above<) 

Mixed, 

We want prosperity In our city, 
full jails. W~ ~ wanL an open door 
wholesome amusements; - We want 
people who -Will do great community 
work. We want <people big enough to 
get away {rom~ the words HI' and We;" 
but to say a.11 of the people. • 

purity Ion! and facts about exclusive Columbia tone-leaves. 
-feel quite sure that if you 'knew all about the Columbia you would 

< _ permit anoth.er day to pass by without .ha~ing one in your 

. A. G. BOHNERT, Agent. 

memorial should bave the same and 
recognize 

NOTICE rO CREDITORS 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

county, SS, 

Bring Your 
Eggs, Cream and 

Poultry to t~e 
ll-Helfer. junior yearlll)g.,-fll'st, 

senior calf-IlI'st',- -"flC~_~"--'''''"'_''O' 
I".:",--."t,=-~~~--

Since slgnin-g the armt"tice and the
assurance of 'the establishment of In the~- County Court. . Creamery 

< -, <''1', ' 

juniol' calf-fil'at,_ Bec .. 

Hereford-Same as a,}Jove. 
PoJled I-Ierefortl-Same aR al;"ve 

dlass. 
Polled Angus-Same as -"bove class. 

, Ho1stel n-Same as above class. 
Betl Polled-Same as, above class. 
G·aJloway-Same as above class. 

d 
PoJled Shorthorn»--Same as above 

lass. 
Jersey-Same as above class. 

, _ ChampIonship! 
B<!st bull, allY age, each" breed. 
Best female, any ago. each breed, 

Clallo D-]{ogs 
,I I James Held, Superintendent 
: ,'P<>1!tnd China. 
I l-Boal' 2 years old or (Jv~~J'-:-fll'st, 
: second, third, 
, 

1 year, over. six 
, , ~_c_(;pnd. th~rd._ __ 
, , 4-Boo.r under 6 monthS-first, B;C-
dnd, third. 
, 5-Sow 1 yonI' old and under 2-

first" '"econd, third. 
-6-So"" lIllder 1 year and over 6 

nrontlis-OITI's1_,-::sedMld. nili'll. --- . 
7 ·,·-Rr)i~" l1n(h:r (j month~ .. fil'Bt, 11€C~ 

(,..'HI M th:ird. 
HIlI'I<slilre-Sar,w as nl)[h'I;' elrin;;;---
Ohe.t,e.r Whlte--Snme M abov~ class. 
Duroe Jersf:y~-Same. as abo"\'o class, 
H"mp~hlrr.-Sam" as above cla$s. 

.;hanll.lonl>"lp 
. :B;e'st boar. any agc, eueh_ br¢ed, 

llest ROW-, any age. McJl;:1rrue'd. 
·Cla," E-Sti~.p 

, :\!o~rrh, SuperIntendent 
Jihropsblre. 
lj-Itam 2 yoar:r, and 

sectiild; 'third:· . 
2--n:!m 1 y€rtr and untler 2-flr:"it. 

Bec,ond,' -third. 
, ' ~"-Flwe 2 y.ear::: or 
Ion", th lrd. 

~--Elwe 1 year-first, 
:!lE'St ram, any age, 

-:;e'''JIliJ, third. 

Flowers, 

_ Angel Food, Burnt Sugar, Choco: 
late, Cocoanut, .Devil's Food, Fruit 
Cake. Spice Cake, Sunshrne,
B~ead-

Boston Brown, Graham, Oatmeal, 
HOlls, Rye. 
Pies--

Apple, Berry, Crpm, Chocolate, 
Mince, ;.emon, Pumpkin. 

(one dozen,)' 
.cooki(,"~-tone dozen,) Sugar Cook

<i"s (Olle Ilozen.) 
Doughnuts (one dozen.) 

In the matter- ot""the estate of N. J. 
deceased. 

flttin""'Co"::T-O---~t~he creditors of said estate: 
their You are hereby notified, That 

freedom. will sit at the county court room in: 
Some one vQiGed the deSire for liv
Ing; monuments as best typifying the 
principles for which the war was 
fought. In the village of a few hun
dred souls to the city of milllons:tJie 
same quest jon is before the people. 
It Is a hopeful sign of the times that 
the answer 'polnts away fl'om the 
granite shaft, the marble statue with 
Its useless cost to the living memo-

community house. Do not 
dlscourag;ed' .If your city cannot 

build a big new house just now. Years 

Wayne, in said county, on the<>- 24th 
day of October, 1919, and the 24th 
day of April, 1920, to receive and ex-
amino all claims against said estate, 
with a view to their adjustment, and 
allowance: The time limited for-the
presentation of claims against said 
estate 'is six months from the 24th 

of October, A. D. 1919, an<d the 
time limited for payment of debts is 
one year from said 24th day of Octo
ber. 1919. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 

I alWftys rfly good p.rtces 

E. E. Kearns 
Phone 102 

Doctor Blair 
Office on corner of Third < ~iliI 

lIIaln St., above law olilee of F;: S. 
Berry. 

Special attention given to tlfS· 
eases of women amI el11ldren. 

C'!nn~,'l.~,Firult- said county court, this 29th day of :.... __ ---------,.....+....J 
Apllle~-.:1 Blackberries, Black Rasp

berrles':lqoo~'eberrles, Peaches Pears 
Piums,'. [U:ed 'naSPberri~sJ" , 
rip:;, Cherries. . 
JeJly--

Apple. Blackberry, Black -~--ll"'lP--J.;:;==:::=;::"'~~
ry, -fluN'ant,--Grape,1 Plum-,-Quince. I-"!!"_"'''''-;_~!!''-'l' frle!ldB are 

Sehool Exhibits everybody is welcome; 
Pearl Sewell" Superfntendent ,Ially may b~een young and old de-

Best Bur",l School Exhlbll:_~ Iving' in its books. Now let the good 
BEst Town Scbool Exhibit. work go on and give the community 

, !Jest _Palme_!' Penmanship_ tile, home In honor or our soldier 

September, 1919. 
{Sea1r----- - 3, 1If. CHERRY, 

- County Judg~. 

Wanted--:A gOOd~<ste'ady, gentleman
ly salesman to handle a Ward's 
-wagon in- Wayne- county. 
ence needed. For full particulars 
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical 
Company, Winona, Minnesota. Estab· 
lished 1856.-S11-t8. 

Opp~'ite Postoffice . . ' 

l-,--By Children under 8 years of - fortlie,-go°t1'ol _JOiC')fhlUiiltncaann(!t~Yj(' ml~SjjJfs'iifrljjtl.ons~ TheBe open doors --Tlll!1l1F:;:gan:r-DacvlI9s~I-t-'WL-~"I-«,get 
2-By : bilJdren un(]pr 13 y€ar~ of 

age, 

aJ] IMght; nor---cOlnmer'clalized until Is the traveling subscription ageney 
it is a detriment to our young peo- of Wayne, and stanlllL ready -to take 
pIe: Have strict rule" and who rent your order and -your money for 

age, the place ~to comply wIth the rules. publication yOU or your wife -=",~+I-~- =c 

Rest Map, or NehraBka"'lte~ _______ l~o~u~r~s~o~l~d~le~r~b~O~YS~i~n~c~a~m~p~h~a~d~s~tr~l~ct~w~an~t~.~TT~y~h~lm~o~n~c~e~~l~o~trp~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;: 

;1-By Children over 12 yenrs or 

n,·s! *"1' "r Un'ited St, 
Bes,t_ Drawlng-_ 
l~:By ClIl"lr~n 1lnder 8 years Of 

<lgPl. 

2-B~ CllildJ'en under 12 years of 
age. 

made hy Rural 

made by Town 

-------
, Jr, ((1 i~ PllILOSOPlIY 

(Vice ,l'rm;idcllt ~Ial'shall, in the 
I "1 '~a~tllngt(J~l -Sta.r.) _ _ . .. 
'sll.ould·¥str-Ike ror more money 

tblf- ,theory tHat my sery-ices 
'I more thrut I am receiving, 

cost 

Directory of l\Iembers of Wayne County Pure Bred Hve-Stock . .R1"Il,IlIl£lN 

F AlRVIEW FAR]I 
Polled Shorthorns 

Herd Bulls: Confessor's Sulton 
-and Blocky -~LavencJer; .. 
Younl? Stock For Sale . 

II. J. lllIN.ER. 1 JIIle '&Iuth, 

.~rmY J:oz.w, ~"lne_ 
ShortlIorn Cattl6-

Three B*iJs Servlceable Age 
for Sale 

GEO. JlcEACHEN,_.Wa:rne 

Big Type poland ChJna Hogs 
I 

and Shor.t,horn Cattle 

C. F. SUNDABAL, Wakefield 

ShortbOrn Cattle. 
nuroc lerfl'lY Hogs 

PereherOD Horses 

II. 

PETER IVERSON, WlnBlde 

Breeder of 

Best Strains Duroe Jer81lY Bogs 

.TAllIES REID & st)N, Wayne 

Breeders of 

Poland China Hogs 

HABRY TIDRICK.. Wlnsfde 
PcHand China -< and 

'Duroe lener Hogs 

Annual S!11e Nov. 4, 1919 

WlL LESSMAN. 
Breeder of 

n; D • 

Assistant State 

Offlce. 

D. 

W. JL NEELY; Au(:tfOl~ 
Wayne, Nellr 

Farl and rive Stock 
a Speclaltr 

For date&---phone 



Township 125. 

NE* section 19 .. 
l\~~~ section 28 .......... .. 

E l,~ SW~~ & \V~':i SE 1-4 sec-
tion 30 ...... , •.......• .' .. . 

W% !\'W* sel'Jion 31.'-,.".,. 
SE % section 34 ...... ..... . 
SE~~ sMtion 36 ..... ..... . 

Township 26. Range 1 
NE'74 section 28 .' .... 

Lots '1, 5, block 8 ....•......• 
Lot 13, block 8 ...•....•...•• 

Township 27, R\!lge 1 Lot.:; 15, 16. block \) ....•. ' .•• 
--.NW44 ..section_ 20 I',., •• '"'-. •• • • • ____ FircBL-Additi.on. __ _ 

TO\\-'11ship 2!i. Range 2 Lot -5, block f ............... . 
SE* section 12 "., •.......• 107.96 Lots 1 •. 2, 3. block 7 ••.....••• 
S\V~4 section 36 .. ~. . . . .. .. . 68.82 Robinson's Addition 

Township '26. Range 2 Lot 10 & S~ 11 ..•••........• 
SW* section 6 .............. 98,74 Carrol] Tracts 
NE% NE% section 12 ...... 19,22 Pt N'V~ NW*, sec. 34-27~2 •• 
Pt. SW% SW'A s~ctibn ~5.... 2.44 Origiual Hoski"" 

Township 27. Range 2 Lot 1, hlock 1· ..•.•......•.• 
W'., I\"E* se,gtion 6 ......... 48,07 Lot 1. block 3 ............... . 

SE% section 10 ... : .... " "'n ~4~;3::.;9~5.+~I~;;t~s;_~1~l,,~t,~0~14~,;I",'I~~0~C,k~~8~"'~''.' ~'. ~" .• ··':··-~;';;.;~;I£~~~~~~o/.;-~~~~~;¥"t-':~~~~h.Ci'o;= .. --=;;:;:;;':;~~;;:;;';;:;='-:"~.fi~~---c-;-~~-~J:~,-h.;~~.~;ft:ii~,-:tiie:~ Kl,:i "ecUOn~.-:-; .-... -.. ,", ... ~ I\.n""::,,l·,.t~,e-:Mr"-;-~~~-:-;'--Ti~fHb:'--: 

'f0wn.;,.hip. 25 j rumgii~, 3 
SE1'4 !\'t\\°1!4_N% NW";,t sec. ffi 
W

"
2 :-<E"4-E,!, SW'% eee. 15,. 

NW*,-""et·i_-·l&-, c~," .~-.-. "-~ .. -.:'~:-r'''''--''LWJ4--,l:i~4-mi!~~L:.".''.:!"_'~-c''ctJ''+;;';'T 
S% SE~4 !Section 311 ......... 45.76 PL 
l':"''''~4 ::ection 25 .. ,......... 73.S'1 

To\-.;nship 2fi;. Range 3 Lots 3 to 6. block 2 ......... . 
Pt \\"12 SE% section 12 .... 4.19 Lot 8, block 2 ........ , .•..• 
AI_l -.cction 1_~ .: ........... , 322.1H L.ot- 9, block 2 ....... p' ••••• 

S,~ "oction 21 .•. ,., ... , .... 165.38 Lats 1 to 6. block 3 .. , .. : .. 
Ton-J1:=:hip 27. Range 3 

!\,,"\Vl ... sE:ctjon 10 .•... , ..... ' 

Townsoip ~o, Ra'l:J.ge 4 
·W~.,! 8\\""14' <.:ecthn 1S .. , .... , 
SEl ... F('ction 16 ............ . 
Pt :-, .. \\"1.; ;\.""W1~ f-uf'lit)Jl :~2. 

Township 21.. !1.l11gl; G 

L.ot5 1, 2. block <1 •••••••••••• 

93.96 Lats 1. 2, hlock 5 .......... .. 
Lot 3, bloc], 5 .. ,.,", .... , .. , 

;\!!.!1t Pt. lot 18. block fj ... 

fjtL6~1 Lot~ :~, 4. 5, block 6 .' ..... ,. 
,1 fif L'Jt 6, hlo('1\ 6 ...... ,' 

I/jt~ 1, 2. hlock i ., .... , 

Mechanical Pressure Applied Imm& 
dlately .After Silo FIlling Im,

proves Feed Value. 

of Lower 
lIeved In the d~ath 
Rudolph of AU'str"!, was assas' 
slnated In the ca~t\e of MeyerlIng. near 
Baden, together wltli Countess Vee!· 
cerli In 1889. 

1'he people refused to accept thIs of· 
'tlelal statement, and their suspicion 
\vas nourished at the time by the fact I~genlous Idea Appreciated by the 
that the coffin of the crOWD prlDce at Sailors of the British Grand Fleet 

EAGER TO ~Jf:E. 
Firat One Tha~Bro~g"t. 

United States Aroused the 
Exper!ments In' Italy have shown the funeral was ell'tremely small, whUe Stationed at Seapa Flow. 

that mechaDlcal pressure applIed IIIl' tho CrOWD prluce h!mselt was a power- I 
mediately after the Silo filUng In- ful milD. One of the secrets of the war lII''Q]J Nowadaxs, when summe~ 

!,\1~1 .. q'r-tlflTl :!~ ., ... , ..... . 
\\,l~ f-nV1'4 ~\('tiuu ;~iJ ...•.• :. 

TOWIlHIJlJ) 12(~, HiungEJ 5 

moat Cu r!oalty. ~1:!.~ln Shule:-. Trad,., 
4(j~i5 PC N% NE% Hec. 10-27-1 .. '5.73 

Helkcrs Addition 
creased the keeplDg qnaUty of .sl1agE The story went thnt the crown revealed recently wheD a party went United States would hardly 

Lot c, ,~(·tion 2, and Pl. HIV% LeJt' 7. R. hlock 2 ... ,. 7.94 an.d Improved It~alue. By prlDce had really not been murdered down to the Victoria docks, London, to wIthout the comlDg ot a 
& Pt RE1, of 3 ........... 139,n Lot, 11. 12, hlock 4 7.11 thIs system the air Is largely forced at all, but that-he had tied across the Inspect the WllsOD UnerBorodlDo. This dIfficult to renUze the 

~ ~l2~li~UMro ... 1~ Altooa _~\OO~~d~W~fu~dth~t~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:1~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fiH~~ Pt "'-£1.., '--eC'tion 1C1 ... ," ~j'.:~8 All of 1, 2 ....... :",:_ ... _ . ..'...~ .:~2 It yielded a fodder whose acid content I Ever since the'war there Is a grow .. 
l.1>t I -f'ction 11 .,.,., ... ,.. 1.MJ Pt, of 3 .. , .. " ... ".,., .... ,' 1.07 was 70 per ceDt lactlc-acld aDd 20 ing belief among the rural populatioD 
p, I ,t 2. -c('lion 11 """ 2,9'1 Pt, of 3 ... .92 per ~Dt acetic acid, proportlolll ro- that the crown prInce, who. as will 

d I h I th <Is f II be rein~mbered, was addIcted to selen· 
Lo' 1. -"cllOn 1,1 .".. 3,[11 PI. of 3 ......... , , ..... , . . .30 vet'Se D t e usua me 0 0 6 0 title researches, Is Identical with Prof. 
1 .. · " "ection n ., ... , .. ".. 2,72 Pt, of :1 ... ,:11 filllng. This produces II silage COD' Woodrow -Wilson, presldeDt 

talning less free acid and that doe~ 
u,l l-~, -,,:tIO" 26 " ..•... ,. 4,11 All of S , ........ ,. ,16 not have as strong a smell. Untll UnIted States of AmerIca. 
~l, ',\\'l~ ,cctio'l ~7 ......• ' :J9.71 PI. of 6 ". .46 practical methods of applyIng m& The remarkable thIng Is that there 
~l, S\V l , fil", S% ~;W% ooc- Pt. of r, .16 eM.nlcal preSSure are discovered thlfi Is aD evident optimIsm as tho future 

tl"" 27 ......•. , .. ,...... 71.1:l would approve the advIce so of teD of Austria connected with th,.-II.".!Dd;"1 
~l, Sl, ~W'4 seeltlon 27 .... 19,86 I)',' I". '1'),')1":',"" "'1) ""',"'11"11." giV'en, tramp aDd pack the cut corn a~ for th'H,eople say It Is plain that Wll· 

2 "c ., c." , , • L cc " th hi son tieing Crown Prluce Rudolph, wlll 
Sl, ~;\n, >ectlOn, '7 ., .. ,.,. :lli.lfI (From Wayne County Teacher) oroug ~ as, Poss,lble. not let hIs !>eloved Austr!a perIsh. 
"WI, 'WI., ,,'ct;;Ol

l 
a(J ,.". 19,26 finly th(, gl'atip- for tit" quarferly VITALITY'· O'F D_ LEACHED OATS 

lElt ] ·2, ~('ct1fHl ~1:) ., .....•. - 1.6;~ fJxarllhlatHJllK Hunt (Jut from g 

Ori~in~l \Vaiyr,e fke nef-d to be placed on the Cotton Gin for Zululand. 
\\'1" lut 1. '-" Ij. 11);bl!1{ ;1 ••••• , :JfI,83 SUlphur Process Causes Immense Lo"" 

in GermInating Power-Not 
Good· for Seed.~ 

The-tlrst cottoll·glnniug plnnt In Zu' 
I,uland, wrItes VIce CODsul Charles J. 
P!sar from Cape TowD. rcecDtly com
menced operatlops at Anllltllollu;-lIfter-1 

Lc,t 1" Ill!}, k 11 " .......... . 
Lu!.".. i, ~. lJlo.c.:k_2i .~.~~~~~~._ 
W ;, It lot' I. 21 ~Ioc'k 27 ... 
vii hll!(·k371 ••..••. ~ .•.. 

(' &. B:b AI dtlitioTI 
1../11 . 'Id !\ 1'-.. lo~ 2, M!1eK 1, 
LI1 _. blud{ :1 .. 'to 

(' I:- I~'I' ~)"tl0t" 
"\ 'r J" 7 .f" ,,' 
E I, 

r,,,ki! 1,\';'h1j'n, 
L/II ,II'. ~I,;1~, f •• JIIr;r.·it 1, ... , 
L~l 1~ t,'(,(k 2 .f ..... 
Ln" 1 ,Itlri :.p~ L'hllo~k :!_ 

1, :.!. ~ )]1,( k t., 
1,,- block :-1 

:.: hlf}( J( ~ 

:r-;4...Jrt-h I ,~.ddit,i()n 

~ If' It 4. 1>1",'1, Z .. " .. 
bJr)c}{ fj ., ... , 

All "f 1 
All (,f If) •. 

E1:1: r f 19 

Pi n[ 27 ............. . 

;):J.36 
£B~QU+""mtr'Ft,'.J, .. Dar('nt" ('n'ry 

1£.2·1 
2U,8" , Tfl{ '1(1.\.-1 r ~.~ f()f "'('UI'I,!'llt . I!, ~~() ~;(JI'th :"Iicbigall A\I'IHH'. ('hi~ 
H2"1 !l'2~ r':U!!), Bull{ 'Uil"('I Jptlf)1l 

'11;l'apIWC, 1() UTI!: 

.,;" p'; j front jid{'_ .trd ..... r H 

.,.J~ Jun~' I~. 1';20. (Ol!}1 "llh'lrrJ(JllrJII 
".n fq :11! (!-flt-, 
1 :~ n 2 

.. Tile eighth grallp (::-':dllIInaljoll j'l 

1171' (~raYl-ln:r, '.\ill flr'r)l! lill}' iJp dvon thf' 
:: ~~ , r I (;, t thr Pr[J( tli'dJ DI'<J,v,illg' 

;,~afJl Uf,rli'I'1I /';rl~~ ('O[ll ( ,ttld Inay.(~ good 
i!4 fHj J:~St.;: (If U...cl1l. ,S.,'J,\'e your L;£~~~It.- ~~ol'k 
Ih r~6 (':Ul'illf,! tili ,( ,i/ f(.r (,ur f ~h!hlt l.U be 
If; Z4: L,'ld '" \!,,:, I' ", 

According to adv1c~s received at almost a year's preparatory work. 
unlversl.ty farm from the Unlted The capacity ~the American gin In, 
States deportmeDt of agrl.cultnre, onts 'tnlled Is between 1,500 and 1,600 

grains that havo beeD blench. pounds of lint for nn eight·hour day. 
sulphur process lose 1m. whlcllrepresent$ 2% tons of seed cot, 

I l'''ff1-' 0- ton. The Installation of this glnnlDg 
__ !1_ .. £~rlP ... n!!.J!g,_p_q~,,!,-." De !"uilmlt"iS"looked' 1lPOn-~S' one of- far
tested, whIch germlDated 97.5 
trcilt!ng, germlDated 9.5 after reachlDg importance for the cotton ant! 

treatiDg. ' .:.t. growe';. In Zululand, imd It Is believed 
Sulphur blenchIng by commercial that cotton growing tllere, which has 

dealers Is done Sometime! to gIve oat. heen receIving "peclal attlmtioD from 

of all IDfer!or quality a bright, clean government experts, wlll undergo 0 One ~~'~~~~;"~:~~~~~~~cg~~~l~~~~~~~~~ ll[pe F ~ very rppld development In the near fu- ('>ntp),pd 
• ,arancc. anners are wa.rneu ture. 1_ \Vint'he:.;ter antI got a marril.l.go-license

J 

agalhst purchasing seed oats from <nd,. giving their age us twenty,five 
such supplies. years, 1'he couple, being acquainted 

J j Animals Are Tourists. wlth the( county res'order, cuU(!d on 
PREVENT DODDER IN ALFALFA I . ks a refuge from Inclement weather him at hIs QmC~ !\IHLduriog tllelr 

27 ~i I 
'2:! 2f) t(( f'},l ;; r)ur {'()pk,; (if th(:: 

Couuty Tf'ach~r OIl hIt:. 

~,..------

Way,,,, infested Spots In Field Should 
Closely Mowed, Covered With 

Hay and Burnec!. 

I Gallfot')lla -Ilns long been -the wiDter conve,'su!!oll Informed h1m that they 
Be' playground for thousands, but It 18 bud just veen married. The recorde.r, 

only recently tlmt cattle and sheep seeing the eDv'elope In the YOUDg mun's 
have joIned the' tourIst ranM, accord· pocket, whIch he ,recognized us com· 
ing to Popular Mechmiles mugaz1ne. Ing from the clerk's omce, askad: 

HI',],ORI''' WORtn }'UIlE Care should be taken not to use Xaturaliy Ulla wInter resortIng of com· UWho marrIed yon?" "\Vhy. the man 

BrlttfJ11 & Bd.:t1ltler '!~ Addit~;JH. 

Dllri ng t ~H- mr/nth (Jf S(~Iitcmbe!" alfalfa Bee~l Infested with dodder. Dod. rnon range stock Is not specIally aItro.. In tile ofIice ut the other end of the 
til c:: YClutb' Companion will give fff.:~(i dcr seeds may be removed PY, screen. lsUcJ , but IS Jm;plrcu by good buslncslJ haJJ," repUed the yeung man, "and here 
to eacb ro',w 2ubserlb&r, r"c(:i'rlcd llu- Ing ~he seed III small' quantities through motlVes,' Callr~rnla postures alrorl1 !s our certlficate:' producing the mar· 
Ilv,8(:n II,,· nr'st of Sr,plewher fln(l the a 2O·by·20 meSh ,~Jeve made of 84 '\:V1re. more economIcal wInter teed, and the ringe llcense. Tllc recordP.r 1nfqrmed 
fii'et of Ueto".,· a Victory World At- Dodder~Jof()sted spots In an alfalfa s)lcep go tllrough tile lomblng seaSOJl the couple that they were Dot mar· 

S L, Iut :;, bioak 1'1 ",.. 2 :12 
Br'ltt(,fi & B~F·I;.:ile!"'''3 OuUut~ 

Pt of I.fJL~ 1. 2- & t.11t I:i,.. 4. blk. 1 :lry,T.~ 
Hkeerl & Sf~~~'I~W' Ad(litirm 

LDt~ 1, 2. hlock 21 ~ ..... '" .... H,{l,Z 
East IAldanl ion 

Lot ... 1. 2. 1~, 4, ....... . 
IJli~ H, H), iI, 1.,.,., 

laH, contairilng 32 maps in fllll col- field, should be closely mowed, the with fur less loss. With all the de- and at their request called _0 
stubble sl'rlnkled with kel'O'seDe, then v!c~s. Q! tentli ant! lambing wagotlll of tile peace, who .n('rr,orCIlC{~·1 

~'I'~, and slH)wSl new bf)undarie~. ac- coverpd with 'dry hay and burned. ~ bud weather often....tttkes half the in· for th0lIl.-New 
!l;ording to the peac'8 U·eaty. The I ,-4 ~ -crease In lambs. 20 change of climate 

. f· a high cIa"" weekly MAKE G(}O'D CHICKEN ROOSTS Lq really lin economIcal measure, with I """"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::;="';;''';;~;''':===4======='';''''''''''=''7''~~7: 
mudl.> f",· Ow younlJ, 1m! ,,~~~~!~-:-cIE..~l~j,_(~tr::e~~r.e~_.c",e:n:t~~p~r~lC~e~~~.:fo~r~ea~r~I~Y;I:a,:m~.b':s~,. -,'~-~F~~:::';:~§ii~3=~i~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~I:::~ to all, a.nd the vriec 1'; 

f,:::f;fj- per 7-r:;::r;r, -lr;!"2:'r th[~TI' 5 r;:-ntr "+·":""'''''''':c~:'';:~.!':'··~;·;;~,·~ lId, 

Lot li 1 ~.r}G r\\."{::dr, T'J(: Dr'rnrJer;j~ VI ill fi(!tld Yfjur ~1Js8 \VJnifred Holt If:i weH namea 
l·ubRI·rlptlon In frJr } Oil, and Ebov,' you "th~ angel of the blfnd!' She is head 

'
<1,,'<1 ! n. eopy f)~ n.r~ atla'~.-ad\'-tf Good chl-ck('n r~s rna b :1 f ~ of the Lighthouse, a home for the Ll1nrJ 

L" .. , ,. I,. 1)1<)('., 11. :_ :.~: __ ~_~~ __ _ two by t1VO inch materfai ~t~a( ef) . in New York city, where those whe 
u)r ]', blIJ(}: 1. '~r~'" ~ <" _' • F ¥ .' _. I cdges roufHled. They shoufd beug~~~ : ('annot see are tuught useful- work 
IjJt~ ."i t'J j 1. lJhld-1 :L ...... " . J.~ A (J : C r~ 1. A, ~ "1 ~ ,L R J\. I, I A ~}< .1\ Ion tbe same level. about two or thr~e I Several years ago she went to France: 
Lui 17, lJlu('k :2 "I'··"·,··· - 1 /.~;IJ I P~;cke1 (.opJH!r I :31): ~(md m(' $" for feet from the floor. If a dro In' to "fork for the benefit of the men 

(",Ill, & TIri ,11' .. Adili'j,),) ~ @"-half r]1,wn, l,uara.,Med or m'iIIey board Is used It should b ~p ~ }'linr]"d In the waf. She estatJlJsl1Cd 

Lut 7- '(";1'!;'~:" '81:.1:[' '.r:d;J;j·,~;,· lUG 1 ~i!:;~C~(\;;,~:':~:.(~;'fl::;~ Trap eo., about e1l?ht Inches below the;:. P uce ~:lr~jj]~:'~~,e'th~~~~vh y~~~ ;;~!I~t1:~U;~~~. 
I 1 r, ! '-~~-.. ~~- ~ £lose, and_ has taught over three hun 

L.flt ~(J, blOCK 11J j" 'I'······· ,:) I YWI' th 1 lth 
T..IJ~T:T. 14. Hi, II &~~ 1:'; •.••.. 1:.72 IA good llseg. touring c4r-ior:sal~.,,:or :~~d men t~(:ru~~~r:; ~r:se ve!.O~ked 
L)b :H to 26, 1:11 ck 1

2
?-. •. . •• l': ... ,IJf} t5ade in on a reslde1).ce property. in '~,~~~~"!;:";;;=~~~~e~S~;::;.~~+i:!~~~~§~~§~~~~g~@~~~~~~~~~~~5 

IE)" 3l to 3" bjllo,JI'~kl'II,~031 "I lr"IU2
, ,G

I

· A. >Va;<t".=A17-tf .. I " ----r--- ·"i'''i';,liii.h'i'!IIIIII';!IY",ll 
. III ", ,,', '" I 'llfllll' I'" 1'1: -._,_:",' ~'·r-"·-'·""'''''''''-'" 1 ,t_UI::lli : \IQ1'1 I'!' l,'l I 1"ll~ 'Ii, I:.) I,lL 1'1 "to,. , 
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111011 SCHOOL NOTEI'! 
I 

I The'Thm'sday convocation Wins given 
to a short pl'ogram 011 thp Sal

J\t'my. "History or th(~ ·Salva~ 

A.rmy," Madge Wintorstein; 
uSI'tlv~Llfon Lassio -Bf MilkO," 

Senter,. and "Why thb Salva
Army- Made Good" hr· Btlnnie 

to US, ::-;howillg how imp(~rtant it 
.tick to the work we are en

cm'Y':tmaM In tlll It 13 accompliBhed. 
,convocation on Monqay will 

i,l~(~'!r!llhl"r'ealrtCJ be devoteJLto 1ll1gll.:_BCJlOIOI'_lc_lliI_ 

!:Ki:J:~?I~~~II$j)er{jn~i The rC"tllt of the contest on 
waft ~. to 3 In favor of the 

H(~lIllid(, ~" {rA; t".L-tl<n.ml"('l', 

t:1' VenllC'l'bef¥, e)U.!-l8 I~eporter. 

',I'll l.hlt;ll'I't. tl:d .. , J e1~(Jrtl,;r. 
A ch,,"--

good'boars and gilts selling are by IHGSPE.:
'-crAL, a splendId breeding son otMom'l/sSpe~ 

Cia}=oand B0B-AflAIN,-the -. Big Bob, b2.ar in 
service in the herd. . .. -

Over 250 head of pigs were raised on the 
McEachen farms this season.'"' Nothing o~ 
spring farrow is being' rebiinMin the herd 

. I"'" .I 

and the great lot of 'gnts going in this sale are 
decidedly attractive to good breeders" and 
stockmen of northeastern Nebraska. 

At WAYNE on Saturday, October 11th 
~ wi'H be offered some of the choi<;.e.st.giJts of the 

iseason. A LITTER SIRED BY MABEL'S 

They are very choice and -something 
no herd-IS so good that they- , 
ill it. TWO FALL GILTS BY COL. JACK" 
THREE FALL CHOICE SOWS BY BIG BOB.
All sell open. Th~_addition of the best things ° 

by BIG BOB AGAIN and BIG SPECIAL makes,. 
this Saturday offering one of the bonanzas of, 
the season for the breeder in the ?~et for 
gilts that are, in everyway d~sirable. 'l'here' 
will be boars in this sale of herd-heading ma~ ,,' 
terial. 

The catalog will tell you all oftheparti-
cularsoi the of 
Poland Chinas should fail to get one of them, 

,'. / 
- ~ .)/"" ~ _0 

"c, ___ "_,."._"--~_ __ _. __ ~ .. _ _ ,../.' 

J. P. Coleman willrepresent Ti1eNebraska Farmer-riftlie-wayne sale on-·Sat'urday, OctobBr lL 

FOl' the other sales bh,ls sent to Mr. McEachen will be given thl1 best of care. 

the 
second· graue 

• McEachen 
W f:lyne, Nebraska. 

q ~ ,,~ 

the "BIble Study cla~s on hand and' to ing" services are half hour, earlIer 
hold th'e "first meeting. on \Vedn€i5day I than during the summer months. 
evening, Octoller 'S., at-~-P. Ill, AU ' Luther League 6:45 p, m. 
who have enr~lIe.d or who desire to Ladies' Aid - meets next 

I' 
I' 

··~!'~."·""~!":"?'I,,~:,tt·i~!:''':''''!''::'o_''~",~.',!.', .... o.~~':"I.~d.':'.o",~so titIP~~::e a~~ o~:~i: as ,the with Mrs. Harry McMillan. 

"e'J_f_!!UlJ~-':'.cv~ery member should 
VIslt(1l'S to this claa."are"·-
welcomed. 

The FIrst Presbyterian Church 
. (Rev. J. W. B~tlrd; Minister) -
Morning worship at 10:,30. Theme 

of the morning sermon, "The World's 
Rest,;' Evening! worahl!> at 8 o'clock . . __ .•..• '"' ." T .• - . -.. • '" .... 

';t'heme. pf the evening sermon, ','Vlfhat 
God, 'Wants." ~ 

. Sunday 

Frayer meet'i;ng Wednesday even
ing .. at 8 o'cloc~ , _ _.-

A real home church apci a' hom,e 
welcome awaits you. 

~lltt.,";I~'~".::~on~I···" ~ 

ElIgllffih ~iit:heran Churell 
(Rev. J. H'jF~tter?lf' Pa,stoT) 

Sunday SC~QO 10 a, m. 
Preaching 11 a-:- m.---ana7:30 

Please~note Ithlt the hours for 
1 I 'I c' 

Ir • J _ 

I I I I 

ment,t' lowering arms' in 
despair. Ten timeS:-' .. 

Elxtend body :tace downward on 
Ooor. Cover eyes .witILhallas. Kick 
heels, tblnk of the, railroads and 
weep. . 'l'1Il dry: 

H:neeJ,; . wrjng-hands; -meditate- tin 
the labor unions and groan. 150 

said· county court, this 
September. 1919. 
(Seal) , 

O-t4 

---- A})VJm'flS'Elf t.):'r'l'l~n'~i!+·jl'-·:·L. 

t!mes.-:New -y'orll:" Post. , 

,I Re~d' the a.dve~tlsements. 

Wayne, Nebr" October 
Letters: Goldie Brooks, 

_. Mr, ·McCogun.-e; A·-··.:".~,-,c'!:,,;"lhf-'!='-

.1 .1 l' I.: " I 

.' 
master.~_. 

! 


